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- Eiitary Celebration of the Queen's moment, there is sitting at home, "A Royal Commission," for

blrtliday at Quebee. the purpose of considering a plan, to reunite that once great
power of Great Britain, which now lies scattercd throughout
the four quarters of the globe, so that by linking the arms of

:1th of September 1759. moro than a centurybas rolled away, England and her Colonies together into one mighty force,
kice that eNentful night, when the gallantgenerals Wolfe and the trade Commerce and. happiness of the sons of " Greater,
Wntcalm who fell in all their pride of might, gave to us Britain," may continue to flourish to the end of time, and it is to
o key of our future greatness and opened the gates of an be eincerely hoped, that by the returning 24thofMay, Ca-

ownfrtile vastness, to thehardy sons oBrtain, nada will b able to boast of an Imperial rešerre to take part
rd to rise .into a migbty people grateful for the willing in the celebrtion of the nitI Queen's birthaay."

oeas a parent made, to provide future homes for ber The past review and Shan, figlxt, whieh were heidupon the
'dren, and happy in the knowledge, that the bonds of union celcbratcd Plains of Abraham, and under the ery rampateof

ch unite the distant shores of their lands, are woven into a the « Key of the Dominion," wcoming i the commencement
rie of imperishable texture. of another happy year, iu the lîfe of Her Most Gracious blsesty

'aumstanices in Our lives recall days of the past, and the The Qucen, vas fortunate in the presence of His Exceliency our
.ta of the bistory of our country stand out more clearly Governoi Gemciana their Royal Highncsses the Prinoc
tw, -when the lght of reflection in mtde, by passing cir- louiselato Prince Leopoi.

noce, ta beat fierely ixpox a -tund made fainons by SpaTe aoes mot permit us tf give a etaice aheount on the
deas creux forofathers. evolutions perforned or ta criticis t e bearing or eacien y of
et us then for à. m4emnt reflect in turxing our cycst. the troop engagea, this e ps d c of ur net; under oue

ards this parade of- the ^Tilitia of our Dominion, upon so hcading of:-" Tactical lessons suggested by the past sham-
08a U day, and. upon L %amous a ground, that, at this fight,"-nll we can say bere is, that eycry corps and rgiment -
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